Finale and Prize Drawing
At each site you visit on June 18th, you
will receive a ticket for the prize
drawing. Enter tickets into specific prize
jars at each tour site’s check-in table.
Winners will be chosen at random at the
finale event after the tour. If not present,
winners will be notified via phone/email.

Prize drawing includes:

For more information:
Visit Facebook:
Healthy Cedar Valley Coalition
Call (319) 235-0311
INRCOG/Iowa Waste Exchange

Special thanks to our

A Practical
Backyard Tour
of Waterloo & Cedar Falls

Backyard Tour Sponsors

$50 Gift certificate from Wapsie Pines (2)
55-gal repurposed, painted rain barrel
Rain garden plant package (2)
Handcrafted Bee Hotel
Good Neighbor Iowa swag basket

June 18
10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

In-Person Finale

Prize Drawing
during the finale
at 1:30 p.m.

SingleSpeed Brewing Co.
325 Commercial St., Waterloo

June 18 -- 1:30 p.m.
BONUS prize drawings available:
Your name will be entered into a
drawing for a SingleSpeed gift
certificate IF:
You indicate "Going" or "Interested"
on the Healthy Cedar Valley Coalition
Facebook event by 4 p.m. on June 16
You turn in an event survey

FREE
Big bluestem
Art by Michaela Henke

& open to
the public!

English Tudor Oasis
1036 Kern St., Waterloo
This backyard has water features that
attract all types of wildlife at their very
own time of the day or night. Explore
more to see pollinator patches and
heirloom gardens with various plants
passed down for generations.

Since there are several sites
on the tour, we recommend
choosing a few spots you
would most like to visit.

Kentucky Blue What?!
925 Reber Ave., Waterloo

A Tale of Two Prairies

Veggies, Bees, and Trees
1306 Forest Ave, Waterloo
Come see a vegetable garden installed last
year by the A Garden in Every Lot
program, as well as a flower garden for
pollinators and three newly installed trees.

Slumberland Furniture
6607 University Ave., Cedar Falls
Highlighting conservation done right on
the large scale. Bioretention cells,
bioswales, and three permeable paver
systems all treating runoff from an
entire business building and parking lot!

Gargantuan Garden &
Good Neighbor Glade!

Combining a rain garden, native prairie
landscaping, edible landscaping, and
short growing ground cover, see how
maintenance can be reduced compared
to traditional turf grass while also
improving water quality and providing
habitat for our local pollinators.

2413 W Ridgeway Ave, Waterloo
Join us in the Katoski Greenbelt to tour
the open prairie area along the trail. This
open prairie features a grass prairie to
the west and a high diversity pollinator
habitat to the east.

Buying into Conservation:
A Local Business Story

Site Key
English Tudor Oasis
Kentucky Blue What?!
A Tale of Two Prairies
Veggies, Bees, and Trees
Buying into Conservation
Gargantuan Garden
Setting the Table for the Monarch

2022 Grand Blvd, Cedar Falls
As a participant in UNI’s Good Neighbor
Iowa program, these homeowners
manage their lawn using pesticide-free
practices to protect their children, as
well as pets, pollinators, and wildlife that
enjoy their yard too! You will also find
clotheslines, backyard compost, a
variety of perennial fruit trees and
bushes, and an extensive vegetable and
cutting garden, all focused on kidfriendly design and interaction!

Setting the Table
for the Monarch
2412 W. 27th. St., Cedar Falls
Come visit the Tallgrass Prairie Center
and learn how you can start native
plantings that will create great habitat
for local pollinators.

